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lOO PIECES QTTAIDB.XJFXjB PLATED

Dear Old Acadian,—From the rustic, 
though in many respects bustling, village 
of Handock, I again take up my pent 
after a lapse of what you might call 
quite a while, to scratch you off a few 
short iteme. The reason that I have not

BY LEE,
WOLF VILLE, N. S., DEC. 19, 1890.
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TAKES THE LEADPrepared for and delivered at an entertain
ment on shipboard in the Indian Ocean.

The captain’s name was Darlcy. —The 
ship doctor was named Anderson —A 
portly, middle aged Episcopal clergy
man, a passenger, was named Lash.— 
Mr Boyle was an irrepressible, tall, 
young kiahmnn, who delighted in 
making himself conspicuous -otr all 
occasions.

s . with sales in 1889 ofMerry Christmas.

Again we greet the joyous Christmas- 
tide, the season of “peace on earth, 
goocTwill to men.” How quickly the 
seasons pass, and how soon one phrist- 
mas follows another—each bringing 
new pleasures and leaving behind glad 
remembrances. Upon this festival 
which Christianity has taken from 
Paganism, has been built up a faith 
and a belief that is grander, more spir- 

" irual and God-like than was ever dr« nm- 
el of by the most devout woishipper 
of the old heathen mythology. The 
rude faith of the post, which, at best, 
was only a vague indefinite superstition, 
has given place to another that was 
introduced and givcuTo the world by 

Jesus of Nazanth, the anniversary of 
whose birth is celebrated throughout 
Christendom,, to day. This faith that 
he 2»ii 'only taught but lived up to and 
commanded bis disciples to teach all 
nations, has for its chief corner-stone 
the fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man. In addition to this, il 
has a morality and a religious promise 
which not only reachoe to the ends of 
the earth but takes 1 old on eternity.

The Christ may or may not have 
been born on Chrisinas day ; but tin 
birth of the Christ famed into beautiful 
legend by the saints and mart)rs of 
the early Chmtiun centuries and hand
ed down to us by tradition has so taken 
hold of nun’s reason and imagination 
as to completely revolutionize the woihb 
And it would seem like being banished 
from broad noonday to the shadows of 
early dawn to pass from tlm social and 
political life that wc now enjoy in this 
nineteenth century into that of'Ü ret ce 
or Home even in their brightest days. 
The spirit of humanity, brotherly love 
and kindness toward each other which 
was the mission that I he Chri*t child 
came to instil into the minds and hearts 
of the human race has now be come the 
common property of those, who follow 
the hallowed and tim< -honou d tradi
tions of Christmas day. All ov«t the 
world where the enjoym ul. of Chrht 
mas is known, everything looks bright 
and cheerful this Christmas morning. 
The spirit with which it has imbrued 
air classes is us remarkable as it b 
delightful. It is the Key that luu- 
opened the hearts of all around and 
spread over the whole of social y a new 

^jj face. In the homes of the poor aj£<J 
lowly as well ns of the rich, all worldly 
cares and troubles are civt asiyk and 
one and all enter upon the pi usant 
task of making others happy. The 
spirit that holds sway on Christ inns 
day makes the world bright and beau 
tiful because it is the all-powerful spiiit 
of love. There is no depth of gloom, 
darkness or despair into which the heart 
of man can bn plunge d but what can 
be alleviated or dispelled by tin* shining 
into it of human love. Every gift that 
goes from hand to hand and heart to 
heart this Christmas morning is tin 
sweet, bright messenger of this quick
ening spirit and it is the active prim 
ci pics of its power that makes us all 

. fuel alike on Christmas day. To all 
our readers scattered win r* viT tin y 
be, at homo or in distant, lands, the 
Acadian wishes n bright and merry 
Chrietmas. -
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SILVERWARE Ii 192,508 BOTTLES!
which is the largest quantity of medicine 

ever eoldxin the Maritime Provinces
/before is not because there is nothing 

going on out here. Thp amount of news 
that transpires here in the Course of ft 
fortnight or so is enough to startle one 
not expecting it. The other night, com
ing in from the barn, after Feeing that 
the chores were all done and the barn 
doors were fastened securely, taking off 
his long boots and toasting his feet before 
the fire, says dad, picking up the last 
Acadian : “Jack, why don’t you send 
out somc_ more items from Handock ? 
People will think we’re all dead out here, 
not seeing, any ‘Handock Items.’ It’s 
about time to send out a dollar for an
other year and you better scratch off 
a few items and send ’em alopg with il.*’ 
So, thinking it over, I thought T would. 
You will find the dollar enclosed. We 
couldn’t get along without the Acadian 
nohow.

Well, speaking of Christmas, the old 
season is once more on the track. The 
Handock stores present a dazzling ap
pearance this week. People tire flocking 
m from the surrounding country daily to 
got supplied before the Christmas rush. 
As many as seven carriages rolled over 

streets this afternoon, and coming 
up paît Mr Grimes's n while before dark 
I noticed no less than two wagons hitch
ed before his store. This shows we’re 1>y 
no means dead out hero.

New and Elegant Designs in Castors, Butters, Bas- 
551f,nn kets, Pickle Jars, Breakfast Castors, $c., #c.

li°° Of FLAT TABLE WARE, including .fcwdo.cn, Inlaid 

our advertisements are principally simyls “1*ver ®P°0n8> warranted 20 years. 
testimonial$ from people well known in' 

vtlie locality in which they reside.
' VVe intend and expect during 1890 to 
make the quantity one quarter of

St. JOHN I '

—Fan
/All speeches to bo symmetrical mudt 

be, like ancient Gaul, divided into a®\ 
least three - parts. The conclusion is, of 
these three, put haps the most importantT 
Unless the hearers are morally certain of 
a conclusion how could they be tempted 
to listen to any speaker ! Unless the 
speaker has provided himself beforehand 
with a conclusion how dare he launch

BOSTON !Walter Brown,
Commencing MONDAY, NOVKXf 

BEK yd, thv fltnnmcr.s‘l('timin'
"Stale of Maine” xx ill have St .1 ,jm h
Boston, via Eastport and Pm tin, .|. '
Monday and Thursday Moniin . 
Eastern Standard time. R. t 
Boston same days.

Through Tickets can he puicluvctl and 
baggage checked thrmigh ' mu nil 1, 
ing stations of all Nova So.tin lUilwavn*’ 
and on hoard steamer "City t,f M•„iii,:,l'|’ 
In’] between St .[.dm. l>iM,.y a,,,,,! 
pciis. Also, Freight hilled tlinnHi ni 
extremely low rates,
E. A. Waldron, c. v i.au

t J I'. & P. A .. \ rut, S| .l.il'iu,
Cuinmcivial \\ linrf, I’., i,,,,.

Wolfvillo, December 19th, 1890.

1,000,000, STOVES !including Ontario and British Columbia. 
The fact t befit

urning leave

f NEURALGIA,
I RHEUMATISM, 
{ COUGHS,
I COLDS, 
[BURNS, etc.

out into the vast, troubled sea of oratory ! 
Next in importance I name the 
introduction,—those few choice, ftlicitou8 
expressions of sentiment which place 
the speaker at his case, and during the 
delivery of which, his hearers may 
settle themselves for a comfortable nnp, 

ieverie, or any other innocent and

CUBES

“Charter “Charter
f SWELLINGS,

J Contraction of Muscles,
I STIFFNESS of Joints, 
l LAME BACK, etc.

RELIEVES Oak" Oak"
nerve-quieting occupation. Then • of 
course there must ba^a connection, far
fetched or otherwise, between these two 
principal parts, or your speech will bear 
a resemblance to a turn-out on Piccadilli

J. B. Coyle, Manam 1, Pmllaiul

1 hvwPS,(curs, (to.
CURES DANDRUFF, See ,

Explains lire remarkable success that 
has attended its introduction to the pub
lic.

PROPRIETORS,

FOR FORHEALS
DRESSMAKING !

COAL. WOOD. MISS F. M, DAVISON „ 
ly announces'to her .friends ami (lie 
public that idle bus iy.-uii,* d |)u.ss. 
making in Wolfvillv i.ud .for th" 
taken rooms at Mr En d. WoudxvorlliV 
next duor south of the Methodist lum-li!

I
or Rotten Row, consisting of a lead hone 
and a coach dog with nothing tangible 
between them. To sum up, there must 
be at least three parts in every well* 
regelated speech, viz : 1st., the conclusion, 
2d, the introduction, 3d, the connection 
With these few explanatory, and felici 
tous remark» as an introduction to my 
8leech, I shall pass on at once ter the 
consideration of my third head, and 
labor to establish, if possible, a con
nection between my introduction and 
tiie first head, namely—the conclusion. 
1 can bert show what I mean by “estab
lishing a connection” in ft speech by 
tin/ use of illustrations. The Loissottian 
system of strengthening memory is 
founded on the principle of “establishing 
a connection.” For instance, you cannot 
renumber names : when you are in
troduced to a stranger you notice Ids 
most striking characteristic, with this 
you associate an idea, or if necessary, 
several ideas, uifTtldluT with a 
name closely resembling [hat of your 
new acquaintance. Let 
Y'iiur acquaintance is a man of fine 
personal appearance, courtly manners 
in fact,•born to command. You at once 
think of him as a rare man ; rare things 
are dear. Our dear thing would he a 
fhnby[v<j). Your friend may ho short. 
Among other short things you think of 
a short speech, a short song,—“John 
Avdanon, my Joel” Or- he may be 
lemarknhly thin, with sharp features, 
Sharp things cut, an axo—a ladi. Or 
your fnicndV height may 
striking characteristic, 
high ; a mountain has also been called 
a protuberance. Another kind of a 
proluheranco would be a Huy le Without 
further ado I take up my fust heaib— 
the Conclusion. Mr Hayseed emigrated 
from H-«ex County, England, to Nova 
Scotia in ’89, to learn farming among 
the HluenoHCs, and, with the advico of 
A scientific doctor, to increase bin mental 
powers by a liberal diet of salt codfish 
and Digby chickens, hi June there was 
an Agricultural Fair in Halifax nnd "Mr 
Hayseed was asked to make a speech on 
butter. With much dignity mid great, 
►how of self consciousness Mr If. mounted 
Iho rostrum, mid pulling out a huge 
bandanna, proceeded to say,: "I mil 
flattered by your invitation to make n 
speech ! You honor mo by inviting me 
to make n'spceeli I I am, speech, flatter* 
nl, speech, honored, speech ! ! Speech ! I 
I flattered, honored, make, speech ! ! 
Speech ! ! I———

Nov. 4U1, 1890.

'1 lie Jantift

present
Wo aro off ring for the Full and Winter Season tho largest and best 

assorted stock of STOVES over shown in tho county.

LOOK STOVES,

lMKI.OIt STOVES,

hall stoves,

In Cook» wo hay; tlio "CHARTER OAK," "MODEL GRAND" Range, 
and nil tho old and reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all tho latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including the cclebiiUod “FIRESIDE 

HART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN”

In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON,” which wo handle is away 
abend of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 

kind that can bo relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.
Wo are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace 

word, plumbing, bath tube, &o

Wj^Full stock of House burnishing Goods, Coni Ilods and Hardware 
tsantly on hand. Repairing work a specialty.

;
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.,

YARMOUTH, N. 8.

EXCELSIOR

Having practised the ,y i. m uf rutting 
known as the Magie s • »|. wml

1 don’t know about out your way, 
but a-i for this neighborhood we’ve had 
com-i'h rnblc boisterous weather lately. 
It blew the cupola off Deacon Klurn’s 
barn one night la>t week and it now 
lies a total wreck. That will be consid
erably more than a dollar and a half gone 
to the dogs.

Our hook .md ladder company formed 
here last fall are doing excellent, work. 
They have a fine cosstitution and bye
laws—about as fine a constitution and 
bye laws as you often see. All they need 
now is a hose.wagon. If they had Mint 
I have an idea that the fire-fieml may 
well tremble and crouch at bay. Suffice 
it to say there hasn’t been even a wood 
Mied burn down in Handock since its 
formation. In fact I haven't even heard 
of one attempting it. But they need a 
hose-wagon ; there’s no doubt about 
that. 1 heard one of the lending men in 
the company say to another the other 
day that it was all folly lids pracli-ing 
without a hose wagon. It would he nice 
to have strangers seeing them practicing 
with an old wagon like that. And itC 
a fact. “But,” sayi, old Grime», “it’d 
he a comicler sight to f-en them trying to 
nut out a lire, if one should happen to 
break out one of these moonlight nivh is, 
without Micm ever having practised any 
-old wagon or no old wagon.” And 

old ^Grimes h generally not far off the

lint it" getting on toward» my bedt 
ami I’ll have to stop. Wishing you a 
meiry Clui-dmas nod a very respectable 
rn w year, 1 remain yours a of old,

Jack Hvdk

Hap-buzard Streets.

Tim-editorial of the Acadian in lad 
week's r >iie was especially notewoity 
for its woid< of'wisdom. It fyjtfrediibg 
Dr learn that “the proposed i xtension of 
College Avenue across to Chapel Sheet 
i' fading away into dun uncertainly, 
that is, ubhv Municipal councilloi* imd 
the “wise men of Gotham” geiicially 
‘an decide that the street shall he paia- 
llelwitlx Main Street or some other nl met 
in Wolfvillo or outside of it. Home 
would have thought that the geograph
ical or inathviiinticnl or typographical 
iriegulnritics of the village were sulllo 
ii’Dt'y numerous and offensive without 
adding to the number in so objectionable 
and repulsive a manner; hut it . 
that tiie ruling pi wen thought to the 
contrary, and so limy concluded to tiy 

mete the Work of blundering nnd 
1m village entirely, if possible. 

I'jjero arc a number of cross streets in 
V\olfville, not, one of which is at light 
angles to Main Hired or Front Hired’or 
Keen Sheet

BOX NTOVEH, 

FEHNA€EN, 

11ANIGEN.

years with per Teel, slice* ;•sh.: hels 
u Htin d that alu- will !.,• abi, j !, use
the most liutdli I veil in
out tig ami fitting by tin M n-1<* .Scale 
systvtn itnd chai'tH I'urnmlivd at r, usnn. 
able terms.

8 Conte Pockaeco 8.

D Y E S ! Wolfvillo, May 1 III*, I Slid.

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colors 
and the. Large Amount of (Hoods 

Each Bye. will

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They arc the best Dyes on the market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
prefer them to any other Dyes, 

because they arc cheaper and produce 
better resultiTTUIUE 8 CENTS 
PACKAGE. Hold by nil Dealers and 

iggists throughout tho Provinces, ami 
wholesale by the firm.

Ham pies sent on application.
Hole Manufacturers :

C. IlAimiBON A CO., 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N. H.

N. 1$.—Correspondence solicited. 6

\jt
Color.

Mail Contract.
VEA I.KI) TENDERS, add re m,| t„ ||„, 

Postmaster Geiiernl, will ho m civnl at 
•molt, on Friday, ;*>lh 

January f* r the conreynuce <>f Her 
Majesty s Mails, on proposed ( 'mil i'.t'Ih 
for four years, six times per week * d Ii 
wav, between Canning mid Kent ville 
ami twelve tiiuun per week cneli way, 
between Kingston .Station I’. <>. nnd 
Railway Station, from the t.lof April 
next.

/!
Ottawa until

PER

Dri S. R. SLEEP.illustrate. ■

I— XV. HI.UE1’, Mnnacoi'.
Wolfvillp, Suptcuib, r 2Bih, 18(H), 5—tf

Oiin(.,.l nut.............tiloitilng furtlu r m.
formation ns to comlilioiH of propoMed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma of 
Tender may bo obtained at tho terminal 
ufllccs of each route, an.I at this olli. *•. 

CHAH. J. MACDONALD,
I oat Ollleo fiispector.

MCKINLEY!
MAY TRY TO FREEZE uh out 

from their marketn, but wo cannot af
ford to

Post ofllco Insiiedor’s Office, I 
Halifax lath, Dec. ij

To Lot !XMASbe liis im s', Freeze Our Horses
------ -WHEN YOU GAN-------

GET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cts to $10.00 !

Mountains arc

l lie \\ c at hull ol the (IouMo-Iiouho 
on I’rob. nor Mreel. Pot 
immediately. Apply to

Walter Brown.
VVolfvlllv, Nov. 8th, I Kim. 12 il

tdoti given

For Sale I 1890.

Il,XV- EATONA very valuable Farm, nituated near 
Port William», containing largo orch
ards, tillage and paduro land», with an 
incxhausfcttblo rupply of black mud. 
Thcrd are nl»o in eomirction 20 acres 
of primo dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
KO acre» of wood-land. It i« very 
pleasantly situated near eburehc, 
schools and market». Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

( Has in stock a very largo assortment
Nf ti(ioiM>rs ,N4 hool lloulis,
llil»l4>N. BNm iiix, I'll'., III.,, a
choice Jot vf Ft incyljJoodN,

PICTURE Si ROOM MOULDING.Before youf purchase your gif)» for Xmas bo suro nml sec our beautiful 

utoolt of Fmmy Furniture, Wliat is inure euitnblu nr morn highly eppreeiaiutl 

than one el our pretty Chain?
Ilm Mock of llooil Va Pit It, oompri; ing 
the ohoioeat patterns ever rlmim li. i-.'i 
will bo eomplvto next work. 11..... 
aro the lowest in tho County 

Kentvllln, Mnreli jtb, 188-
N. B.- Finnic,- inn.lu nl .hint m.liiu- 

and cheap lof enwh.

l°,oin
Wo have Rattan Hookers, .Velvet Covered 

Rockers, ,Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint Bottom Chairs, Easy Chairs, Ofllco7'i
Chair*1—in fact a Chair suitable for any member nl' the family, from the baby 

to tKo great-grandfather who sits in the corner nuraing his rheumatism.
Jas. W. Masters,

Church Ht., Cornwallis. 
,1, L. M.AV/VKKH, ’"olCvil'-.,

; ami if tho propoted < x- 
^•iimoii ol ('olltige Avenue had been 
til'cnotl according t*> the survey icquired 
by (lies authorities try the ljoxvildi imi nt Besides this wo Imve Fanny I'luill Covered Tables, Music Racks, Book 

Shelves, Secretaries, Also a lino display of Bamboo <1 iod>, in Hasnls, Fir0 
Screens, Tables (these aro tho latest novelties out), Window Slands, Baskets 

in groat variety,—Lunch Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards, 

Carpet Sweepers, Table Mat-, Splashers, —in fact almost every article of useful 

furniture to bo desired In a well regulated house.

In Dry Goods wo aro showing 

chiefs, Fancy Shawls, Month) Draperies, Ac.

Wo cheerfully invito

of the surveyor, the evil would have Wen 
intensified to a degree impoihibl.i to 
estimate, ,

The College Junior Exhibition thb* There i * a tailing pl,(c.u f„, , u,.i, „ 
year was, ub urual, a treat to all who f't|ainable ; tic trouhlo i< that, a
J „ ,, . m the iiiicptinn of inilwnvF in Hi*- H'i.v-attended, and College Hall wan we!| i,ice, and when a p.,-dl.*U I<• iminaii-n 
filled. The CSMJH were well writt* n, xvaa futuid in Jlulitt?* lor the endem cnil

«11 delivered, ..... . tl.n mu-in i„t.r t ’if .W
sperecd between them was excellently 'cane of the proposed extension of C-.lli gc 
rendered and enjoyed V7 aVi. 'There Avenue, nobody could tell whither ft 

. , v , », ., could, would oi i hould go Tho road
were eight delivered. Mr Ross, wnil ^ jlftv„ „ N,)lt „f discrotionary j.oxv-
who»c imWctwa» “Biimark,’1 woh the er to nrococd where 4t liked, provirled it 
fir... gfiecker and Mr Chipman iho «°1,1lll>; ims.iiiprnlirn.iblo „,„| 
1,1, iT subjcct -The Civillsatinn of 'îsc^ o/ÏIkHvlâ

Egypt m tho Alexandrian 1 mod. «omo undiucoverahie place, ami appoint- 
Tho delivery of Mr Ross was cfpeeially cd by hoiiic one or by themnelve», to 
pleasing. Tho essay of Mr Stackhouse start tho now rond and not it agoing on 
was one of tho beat, lie made a its travel». Tho atari was made, but as 
strong plea for the teaching of English this himled proprietor wanted it deflect 
literature in our public schools to a «d/'vs degree, ami amglier Ion degrees, 

t'.i. . * , . while common seiiM.* nml rood ia-ucgreater extent Whatever place it wjHhcd no deflection whatever,'but a fim, 
occupies m the College curriculum, parallel with tho principal street, the via 
it certainly does not receive too much recta of the village, the enlcrpriMe could 
attention. Many students leave tho Col- make no progress, and 
lego walls knowing nfliioabout tho class- Hireo years oi controveries ami contests 
ici of the Greeks and tho Latin Ilian 11 " wh,r." 1‘ w“,»> »«*• 
those of our own languoue He ,have said, there is no difficulty "oufthat 'the ilSafurc of

country was the greatest source of the Acadian that things arc a. favorable 
education to its inhabitants. However in regard to its eastern termination. If 

ghly ft man might he educated in this nuhit cannot Iw commanded owing 
other branches, without being acquaint- to ‘the uncertain nature of human 
ed with the literature of his country "flairs,” as graphically expressed by the 
his education «a. a), tin. best but "'I'l"*, "'"I 'ho Mrcot v,,ul,l he u.s.lc 
meagre. There was also «.mo excellent e°Co,u0 ,.f ïgnoianco'^thenTy M,u"Z 
thought in tho esray of Mr I'. II. |et „c|,(.„„, l„ ah.in.bned nn.l 
Htarratt who.fc subject whs “Hafferage, more ink bo wasted in it> advocacy, 
should it bo Universnl or Limited ?” Meanwhile it is pleasant to know that 
Tho other four speokirs were Messrs even if some Mrs 1’artingtori with mop 
Crockett, Roop, McLean nnd R-ifiman “i hand should take - her noil between 
The last of these was u critique on the.Webster and the Gertridge properties 
Bell.m's "Looking Backward ami ^^^'Xr 

was very cleverly handled. At tin there nr^milding lots in gie.it numbors 
close of the programme tho Junior clnss and of rare attractive»! wi in the village 
favored the audience with a still further proper, end in many other* scarcely less 
treat. A. 0. Babel, the Texas Cowboy, valuable in its environs, and tlmt from 
had been engaged and, accompanied by *diy to n hundred might be 
Mi,. Babel, charmed a » 
coco a third time by their wonderful cl,jn|(/n|( j, wm wi„„ ,„r
taleutr. fho^ meeting closed with the jyho cou template pin «du. lug to put in an 
patriotic strains of “God 8uve life carlv ajipearanco. 
üuct’D,” Wolfville,.December 20,

Municipality of Kings,
Junior Exhibition. SOMETHING NEW!nutnhat of the Collage 

Hearth Vins jmt inUveil, cheery Tftid 
bright as a wood dire. It coirtains an 
ml. lithograph in bright colors on cm. 
bon-vil paper, printed so cleverly that it 
can luiildy ho didinguUhcd from an 
original painting. Accompanying it is a 
fine poem by Celia Thaxtcr, the last 
vei ic of xx hie 

“Skies mn
While fierce the north 

Yet mi i th at heart Is w.*rm,
And tho rnowdrlft hides the r 

Tho lending proso coutrilmtion Is a 
letter from Air Olniro Orr, a member of 
the expedition now penetrating Central 
Africa from tho Houth with a viov to

ry
The Council will meet at tho Court 

House in Kcr.tvillo on the second Tues
day, tho lftth January, 181)1, at 10 
o'clock A. M.

Bensdorp’ü Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.All account* against this Municipal
ity mud bo filed in this office not later 
tlmti .'list December, 1800, otherwise 
they connut bo considered next year. 
By Order,

ROYAL BELFAST OINOER AM’.

Highest prier foi- I>;,j:jh.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 15th, IHll'f.

Fancy Table Cover», Silk llnmllcor-somo
laxve especially like.
, biVUiuhk^with storrrwim? blows.•y L. DoV. ClIIl'MAN, 

Connty Clerk. 
Kentvillo, Duo. 10th. 1800.

ur attention and patronage.

(

MATERIALS !HS* Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

HIHElm
foil-THE BEST eouei

OOLD ÏÏ7 cmooilTfl
■PcagCTia Ladios’ Art Fancy Work !di'C ;V^iing the lost Ophir, or the 

veritable “King tiolotnotV* Mine».’ 
The letter is written from Mafdting’ 
Bechuanaland. where the Expedition» 
at last accounts, was about to leay be
hind them tho outposts of civilation arid 
plunge Into it district hitherto unknown 
ami only -guessed at hi Rider Haggard's 
wildest romances. Mr Orr’s next letter 
will be eagerly anticipated, Other 
articles of special Interest In tl.t* number 
nro “Pont Ofllco Joe,” by Margaret 
Vandegrift ; “Gut of tho Know,” the 
flirt instalment of a story of New 
England fnim life, tiy Y lisBpyd Allen ; 
an illuntrated sketch of the wonderful 
Ml. Hiatus Railway, in Switzerland, 
original music, garden talk, etc, etc, 
TliivDeportments for children, mothers, 
housedcet^ern nnd drees-makers are well 
filled with fresh and practical helpful 
matter.

Our rende I-' will remember V a' v e 
offer both the Acadian and the Voltage 
J fourth for i Hi; i for the single sum of 
tl go. In order to secure the hvnulifiJ 
colored fib lit piece of the January Vottuor 
Hearth, subscriptions should he sent In 
at once, befi«o tlm edition is exhausted,

A very pretT 
with every 5 1 
month at

Novcltiv» for Ifididay» In Clmmol», 
Loathercite, I'ongeound Bolting Chfi.1i, 
and insjUgkutioiii gtvsn lii Kensington
Needlework.

Stamping duno to order. Order* by 
Mail promptly attended to.

Agent for McCall's Bazar I'at/t

JVI. W oodworth,
Wobator St., - • Kontvlllo. N.8.

90. XMAS ! 90.now after two or

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE I Wolfville, December 10th, 1800.

Don’t forgot to give us a call when 
looking for Christmas Presents. While 
not making much noise on tho subject 
we have, just tho sumo, so mo very nice 
presents in tho way of

Perftiniery /
Purses /

, Napkin Rings J 
Jewelry /

of all kinds, etc,, etc.

Nom» Flu» littdI»m* Gold 
Wal*h»ft, <d»nlV Hold, 

Nll%»r, fiflckd, Ac.
— CEO. V. RAND,

Dec. 17th, 181)0.

Ta k f, NoTio».—-If your razor is 
dull take it to J. 5l. Hhaw’s Barber 
Hhop and Im will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10.

now wo learn from

hi

NOTICE.—Photo. Stii(lio.= FLOUR, MUAL, MIOHLINGH, 
BRAN, *(•,, Wkali'.alaaml llclail, fur
C»v)>.

MOWKHH, XVIIKHLBAKH8, Xr. 
“Tartna In «til,

FOR SALE OH TO LET :
A tüii arm Lot ol Lam! cast oi .l. II.

—Lewis Rice, of "Windsor,—
—WILL n*OFK« A—

Branch Gallciy at Wolfvillo
ono week ot each tnmort 

commencing Ilret Mondny in tho month,
8KPT. 2d to Oth ; OCT., will be awe, ; NOV. jli^ to 8th ; DMO. l»t to (ill,

DEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

Davison’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
j VVolfville, June l8i.li, 1880. .'ImApril let, end romain

J. J. MOORE,
y Cup nnd Haucct free 
h Ohudy Tea sold this 

Y. J. HlUTKIi's.
BAR.BIHTBB,

KENTVILLE, N. S.
K I) (J ât U. li. Wallace’*.

i Ht/j.
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